
PALMY DAYS OF THE OLU

Judge Longstreet, Author of "Geori
School, Where Calhoun, McDuffie

Patrick Were Traine4

George F. Mellen in the ('1attan1oa
News.
By the faThers and niohers of

many of us few names were cherished
with more fondness t:ha'- that of
Augustus B. Longstreet. I recall
how my father, who went to Georgia
as a New England schoolmas:er,
used to laugh over the pranks and
jokes of "New Brace," as delineated
in that always refreshing book of
humor, "Georgia Scenes." As the
author of this book,Judge Longstreet
will long live, when his work as law-
yer. judge, preacher and college pres-
ident shall have become dim ':hrough
age. Bishop 0. P. Fitzgerald of
Nashville, in his "Longstreet,4.
Jife Sketch," tells us just enough
about the boyhood of this- noble and
useful man to make one wish that,
even within a brief space he had
given a nearer view.

Longstreet in Augusta.
The first glimyse of the boy is as

a pupil in Richmond academy, in ihis
native city, Augusta, Ga. The tasks
are irksome. The -teachers are with-
out love and sympathy. In after
years he spoke of the school as hav-
ing been a "hateful penitentiary."
Surely, there must have been some

use of the rod or the dunce cap that
left so unpleasant memomy. Men who
have risen to great eminence were

treated in school with what was called
"a dose of hickory oil." Thomas
Carlye, the great. English writer, con-

fessed that it was once applied very
helpfully in his own career. While
at school he boldly told the teacher
that he Ead grave doubts about the
Bible and Christianity as divine. To
this the principal of the "Blue-Coat
School" replied: "Com'e this way,
my lad, and take off your jacket."
Soundly thrashed for ihis skepticism,
he ever afterwards, he said, found
himself clothed in his right mind, and
his vanity gone.
William H. Crawford, who came

very near being a president of the
United States, was for three years a

teacher in this academy, at the close
of the eighteenth century. It must
have been a little later on when Au-

SgusZus was having much trouble. He
said that it was the language in
which the rules of the book were

given that he could not understand,
and the -teachers gave him little or

Old "Edgefield District."

JAfter a while the father of Au-
gustus moved to Edgefield district in
South Carolina. There -the ,boy spent
two happy years. Under the open
sky, in the freshness of country
life, amid the resinous smell of old
field pines, he waxed strong. His
arrbition came to be to show himself
tiebest runner, the best jumper and
the best wrestler of his neighbor-
ihood. This free, easy, joyous life,
it was granted to him to enjoy no

longer than -two years. Richmond
Sacademy was again to claim him as
a student. He was loth to return.

The experiences and trials of former
years haunted him like a cruel vision.
However, the turning point of his
career came -through the new asso-
eiations he enjoyed in Augusta.

George McDuffie.
George McDuffie was clerking in

tahe city. The two were only about
forty days apart in age. They
chanced to be thrown under the same

roof, and became room.mates. The
rare promise which McDuffie fulfilled
in after life as a statesman was d-is-
played while a merchant's clerk. His
mind was filled with a burning desire

ogood knowledge. Such books
and newspapers as came in his way
he eagerly read. Slowly, but cer-
tainly. his love for knowledge was
communicated to his companion. In
his joy over t:he good things he read
he insis:ed on reading aloud to Au-
gustus Longstreet. At first the lat-
ter found it irksome, then endurable
and finally delighted. After this, as
it were, their intimacy grew and
ripened. Their tastes had -become
congenial. Their association reacted
beneficially. Through observation
you ng-Augustus derived constamt aid.
He saw that young George, after
reading a book or newspaper. re-

merabered far mors of the contents
than he. Tiherefore, he set himself

diligently to the work of improving
the choice of reading matter.

Under Moses Waddell.
Two more years were spent at

Richmond academy. When these we
ended young Longstreet and Me-
Duffie were sent to Dr. Moses Wad-
deil at Willington, South C'ar:,lina.
This was thev most famous prepara-
'ory schol of th'e Soulth. D r. Wad-
elIl, who aft erwards acpU$ed the
presidency of the Un,iversity of
6eorgia, was known as the South

ACADEMY AT WILLINGTON.

,gia Scenes," Studied at Edgefield
Legare, Petigru, Crawford and

I By Moses Waddell.

as its Rugby. Here we]re trained
such men as John C. Calhoun, Vil-
1iam H. Crawford. Hugh S. Legare.
.Jame., L. Petigru and other men who
came to enjoy like fame. Among
students were, in embryo. a vice
president, foreign imhiisters. mem-

bers of cabinets, governors, senators,
congressmen and men of every lion-
orable station in life. McDuffie rose

to a United States senatorship and
.to the governorship of South Caro-
lina. Longstreet became a judge.
While the nominee of his party, the
Democratic, for congress, with his
e.ection assured, he gave up the nom-

ination. He became a preacher, sub-
sequently to become the president of
church -colleges and State Universi-
ties. A political career, so auspi-
ciouslx begun, was forever abandon-
ed, though he never lost interest in
political .affairs.

Quaint Willington Academy.
Tibe boys who attend the academies

of the present, with their fine build-
ings, beautifi grounds and comfort-
able quarters, have little idea of what
was the character of Willington
when Judge Longstreet attended it.
As most academies in the Sou:h be-
fore the Civil War, it was situated
on the principal lands, in the depths
of the country, far away from any
Icity. In its most prosrerous days
it was attended by 130 students.
These lived in log cabins, wthose
chimneys were mostly sticks, tiough
s;ometimes of brick. In long rows

they fronted each other. Strung out
underneath the over-arching oaks,
they formed a long street. At its
end .stood the two-room school build-
hig, a frame structure. One room

was for the little fellows, the other
for the more advanced boys.

A Place of Self-Help.
Besides books, here the boys were

taught the doctrine of self-help. They
not infrquently built their own huts
or cabins. For fuel they were re-

quired to go into the woods for the
supply. Once, addressing the stu-
dents of a college, he urged the les-
son and benefit of manual labor upon
young men. He said that during the
three years of his -pupilage at Wil-
lingtzon all the fuel consumed on
his hearth was cut from the woods
by himself and roommates, and was

~borne a long distance to their door.
Often they gave four hours to this
work, following it with five hours of
evening study. Those were days of
heroic effort and aspiration. Among
the students likewise engaged with
him were George N. Gilmer, who be-
came a governor of Georgia; Hugh
S. Legare, who became a cabinet
member an.d minister to a foreign
court and' McDuffie, whose positions
of honor were numerous.

Under Dr. Waddell, Willington
prepredstudents for the junior

elsf.any American college. Cal-
hun and Longstreet entered this
class in Yale college. Patrick Noble,
who was governor of South Carolina
entered the same class at Prineeton,
while MoDuffie entered the junior
.class in South Carolina colige. Af-
~ter two years at Yale and one yea'r
ina Connecticut law school, Ju:dge
Longstreet entered upon his long,
varied and brilliant career.

NO RBASON TOR DOUBT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by a
Strong Guaranitee.

1We guarantee immediate and pos-
Iitive relief to all sufferers from con-

stipation. In every case where our

reedy fails to do this we will sup-
ply it fred. That's a frank state-
ment of facts. and we want you to
substantiate :hemu at our risk.
R{exall 'Orderlies are a gentle, ef-

fetive, dependable and safe bowel
regulator. strengthener andl tonier,
tha.t are ea'ten like candy. They re-

establish nature 's functions in a

quiet, easy way. They do not cause

any inconvenience. griping or nau-
sea. They are so pleasant to take.
a.ndl work so easiy. that they may
be taken by any one at any time.
They thoroughly tone up the whole
system to healthy acetivi:y. They
have a most beneficial action upon
the liver.

Rexall Orderlies ar tmisurpassable
and idleal for the use of children, 01(d
folks and deicate persons. We cannot
too highly recommend -:hem to all
sufferers from any form of constipa-
tion and its attendant evils. That 's
why we back our faith in them with
our promise of m<m.iey hack if~ hey
d. no: giv eniesifcin Two
sizes: 12 tablets hi cents and 86

tab)lets 2.) eents. H enmember yon can

ob)taini Rexall Remedies ini Newberry
only a: our store.-The Rexall Store.
Gilder & Weeks, Main Street, New-

THE GREATEST OF STATE FAIRS

EVERYONE WILL BE IN
COLUMBIA NOV. 1 TO 6.

Cic Events Plzr.ncd-All Sorts of

Pleasures-Cheap Rates.

Th'e folrty-tirt : i:m1l Nt:lte f.iir. to lie

i- in Coilni ia Nov.-mler I to 6. joroises
o iie the Iest in the history (if the uonth
'rount Agriculturai and Meth:niiial So-

it-iy. Not only are tho premiums offered

:ir;.:(-r thaini ever before. but the officers of

he organiization have irranged :a program
int will bring hundreds of visitors from

ieaar by States.
On Saturday. November 6, the feature of

:he closing day will be the visit of Presi-
dent Taft. He will make :In address at the
GairGrounds to sCve:-al thousand ipeolle and

att*rward will be taken through the city and

show;, the Iprincipal polits of interest.
Th1le pretuili list issued solime time ago

-,iws atha numier iif valuable prizes Ire
Off-Arei for the best disilay (if fn im lircd-
,vets. This w::s one of the features last

Iearin wlhih there was lively com>etttin,
and farmers throughout tihe state are writ-

ing Secretary Love for information as to

the coditiois for entrain..
Another feature ;ast year was the hench

show. There were so mIny entries in this

department that the society has de-ided
to increase the prizes and closses to be ad-
ruitted and a special space has been set
aside for the dogs.
The racing, of course. will be up to the

high standard. Since tho society ha.s joined
the Virginia-Caroliias-Georgia racing cir-
cuit. the horses sent South are some of
the speediest in the country, -.n1d an exam-

ilation of some of the records now being
inade oi the Virginia traeks will show that
royal sport is piro10mised inoSo whili c.rV for
.lie events. Presideit Mihley wi!] see that
ut- - ing is ke t ab lutey clean.
A scwini coiin ittee is ;it voric oi the

u to:id"pArtImenz. It is. 11lat11ro to

e 'x..lTuesdy sit us!iie' ,:-chi!s and
-.!.. n:! w%A. I -wV to) 61nco*.ra,;.inI,
.h: stw l Mnd co:: wor!k 1o.1 !ea

h!- Sp,10e1WI he givin flr the exh1ibi
silver :,Ind ronze n1ie l:s arq ;Iwa*.rded( :is
0ri0s. TIle studhelts !Ild ni0,HS ti1,ist get
their a<iissionl eards fromn theIffices of
the rvepective instzitutions one week ( before
the fair.
Military day at the fr;ir :ilso promises to

1e larely attended. Prizes have been of-
feed, and thi 'resideit 'Mobley. :ifter a

conference with a numb"her of officers of the
South CIrolinao Guttid ;,sso-ia.tion. c

work is being done niaonz the various mem-
bemis in order to insure a large :ittendI;ce.
Further announcemnent .oicoriill.: the condi-
tions will he made -later.
Aside from the fair pr-oper therec will lbe

huudreds of aittrac(tionis. iniding a lairge
midway, and the main street of the.city
will be lined with shows under- the control
of the officers of the Fair society. And'
don't forget the Carolina-Clemson football
game on Thursday. Of cor-se all the rail-
roads will sell specially reduced tickets for
all visitors to the state fair-. The attend-
ance promises to he the largest on record.

Arl doesn 't enjoy .an outing un-
less the right young man shows up
somewhere in the scenery-

NO~TICE

Of Opening of Books of Registration
For Special Election for tihe Pur-
pose of Aut&orizing $35,000 Sewer
Extension Bonds and $5,000 Water
Extension Bonds in the Town of
Newberry.

Notice is hereby given that the
books of registration of the Town of
Newberry will be opened at my office
on the 11tih day of October, 1909,
for the registration of the names of
qualified electors of the said town
for the special election to be held in
the said town on the 2nd day of No-
vember, 1909, for the purpose of au-
thorizing -$33,000 Sewer Extension
bonds and $5,000 Water Extension
~bonds; and that the said ,books will
be kept open for a period-of ten days.

0. L. Buzhardt,
Supervisor of Registration for the
Town of Newberrv.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for the .town of
Newberry', S. C., wi3l be open Oct. 2,
1909. and the undersigned as Super-
visor of Registration for the said
tow-n will keep said books open every
day from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. (Sn-
day excepted) including tihe 1st day
of December. 1909.

0. L. Bazhardt.
Supervisor of Registration-

TAX NOTICE.

The tax books for Newberry Coun-
ty will open for the collection of tax-
es for the fiscal year commencing
January 1, 1909, the 15th day of Oc-
tober, 1909, and will remain open
without penalty until the 31st day
of December, 1909. Upon all taxes
paid after the 31st of December, 1909,
and before the 1st day of February
1910, a penalty of one per cent. will
be added; upon all taxes paid dur-
ing the month of February, 1910, a

penalty of one per cnt. will be add-
ed, and from the 2S:h of February,
110. ro the 15th day of March. 1910,
inclu-tsive, an additional penalty of
five per cent. will be added.
The following is the levy:

L
And it's DURAB

seller o

Sum

Mills.
For State purposes ........5 1-4
For Ordinary County pur-
poses ................... 3 1-2

For Past Indebtedness ..... 1-2
For Court House .......... 1-2
For Roads and Bridges...... 1
For Constitutional School
Purposes ................ 3

Total ..................13 3-4
Except in the following locality

where an additional railroad tax has
been levied, viz:

Mills.
Townsbip No. 1 .............. 2
Township No. 8 ............. 3
Township No. 9 .............. 2
And except in the following school

districts where a special school tax
has been levied, viz:

Mills.
Township No. 1 .......... 6
Prosperity School District
No. 14 ............... 4 1-4

Little Mountain School Dis-
trict No. 30 ............. 4 1-2
Whitmire School District No
52 .................. 4
Chappells School District
No. 39 .................. 2
Johnstone Sehool District... 3
Big Creek Sehool District
No. 20 .................. 2
Pomaria School District No.
26 ....................1-2
ion School District No. 56. 2
Jtopia School District No.
10...................
xelsior School District No.
35...................
A poll tax of one dollar ($1.00) has
een levied on all male citizens be-
ween the ages of twenty-one and
ixty years, except those exempt by
aw.
A tax of fifty cents each, is levied
n all dogs.
Persons liable to *road duty may
ay a commutation tax of three dol--
ay a commutation taw of two dol-
lars (.$2.00) from the 15th day of Oc-
910.
All tax payers remember that all
orperey has been listed separately
ad please see that you have a re-

eipt for each piece of property so

isted.
J. L. Epps,

County Treasurer.
10-1-09-3t.

SALE or LAND FOR DIVISION.
For the purpose of the division of

the within described real estate be.
onging to the children of Joseph H.
oree, deceased, al of whom are of

age, we will sell- at public outcry to
thehighest bidder at Newberry Court
ouse, on salesday, Monday, Novem-

er 1st, 1909, ,immediately after t'he
ublic sales, the following described

real estate:
All of that tract or plantation of

land, lying and being situate in the
County of Newberry and State of
South Carolina, containing one hun-
dred (100) acres, more or less, and
bouned by lands of Neils Thomas-
son. Estate of H. C. Wilson and

thers, the same being the tract of
land heretofore conveyed to Joseph
Goree and his children, by Laura
Knight. by deed of conveyance

dated the 10th day of December,
179. which has been duly recorded in
he oftice of the Register of Mesne
Co~vevances for Newberry County- in
Deed IBook AAA. at page 553.
Terms of Sale: One-half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
nd the balance on a credit of one

ear. with leave to the purchaser tc
anti ipate the payment of the credit

portion either in whole or in part:
he credit portion to bear interest at
the rate of eight per cent. per annum

from date of sale and to be secured by
the note of the purchaser and a mort-
zae of the premises sol'd; said mort-
zae to con.:ain a stipulation for the
)ament of ten per cent. attornley'
rpiin case the same is placed in the
ands of an attorney for collection or

forelosure of thie.same.
Purchaser to pay for all papers

and recording.
Blease & Dominick,

Attorneys.

V TO HANE
-IGHT DRAFT
LE and LASTING QUALITIES mal-
n the market. A full stock just receive

mer Bros.

Bacon Says:
The mould of a man's fort
hands.

A small income, prudently
ly cared for, will accumulC
for a happy old age; while

recklessly squandered in h

unnecessary expenses, usu

petence, and leaves nothi

forts and necessities of late

A bank account furni-hes

safest way to handle your
dence and system.

401 Interest Paid on S

The account will receiv4

The. Commeri
Of Newberi

JNO. M. KINARD, J. Y. Mc1F
President. Cashier

Your Idle MDIi.
4o*o Int<

It Deposihed in
If you would be the

ful, you should ma<
work too. It is a c
that "money not ear
losing money."
Set aside whatmoi
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and deposit it with ti

SAVINGS DEPR
It will be here when
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THE EXCHAI
Of Newberr
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Tablets, Monuments, Etc.
my prices before placing y
and worle guaranteed first-c.
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ALL, 0. B. MAYER,
. V. President.
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